
TEAKS AT AN ALTAR.

A YoaDg Klmtra lirld I)rtl on tha
Kff of liar Marriage.

Elmira, March 22 Mini Thereat Tash is
a jonng lady of Hebrew parentage, about
twinty years cf tzt, and the daughter of a
merchant tailor of thla city. 8ae la a gradu-
ate of the Elmira l'ce Academy and has
mada qnite a local repatatlon by her ability

t as a pianist. Ehe possesses an abundance of
fclacfc, wavy hair and the clear, dark com-

plexion of her race. Ob has moved In the
t ?t circle of Eociet j. At the academy she
acquired the reputation of belog a bright
student, and Is withal a most estimable and

'popular young woman. Miss Tach met
her fate in the person of Hiram
Hopp, eon of Nathan Hoppe, a prominent

. merchant of thi city. The young man wai
born and brought up in Elmira, but a few
years ago went Wen, locating in a small
town in Mliäouri. The courtship with Miss
Tuch, bgun before he went away, was con

- tinned through correspondence. Finally the
nuptials were announced and the thus fixed
or Thursday night at the residence of tho

' bride's parenta. A few days ago young
Hopce, who ia a slashing, good-lookin- g

yciicg fellow, came to Elmira to claim his
, bride and taie her to his Western home.
AVeddiDg garments had been made, the feast
prerared, guests invited, and, apparently,
there vre re two hearts with but a single
thought about to be united as one.

Thursday evening, just before the time set
for the wedding, it bacame rumored about
that the young man was obatluate and would

. not fulfill his vows. 6 ime claim that on the
strength of his approaching marriage he had
purchased ;G0O or ?SOOü worm ot goods to
stock a store and wisaed his future father-In-la- w

to indorse his notes for that amount,
and that Mr. Tuch refuse 1. Others
tsy that $1,500 promised as a wedding por- -

tion was withhold for some reason, or that
only a portion of it was forthcoming. Cer- -

, tain it is that there was some xnisanderstand
t ins regarding the money arrangements, and
last night, when part of tha gueUi had as-
sembled and the bride vas ready, the young
xran came not. Consequently there weia
tears and lamentations. The younr laiy
took the matter much to heart, and her
'friends waxed wroth. The company tinalJy
hpe?ed. mmterins: imprecations oa tlia

Lead of the unfaithful lover.
Friday inornins the excitement had not

tubsided. Friends and relatives on Iota
'des met and di3cns-e- d the matter, and

threats of giving Mr. Hoppe a coat of tar and
feathers, riding him on a rail, etc., were
freely made. Finally towards noon it was
announced that a settlement had been made
satisfactory to all car ties, and that the wed
ding bells would ring eainoo Sunday night,
when the groom would be on hand. On what
has 3 the settlement was eilecied could not
with any certainty be ascertained.

WELLIE CONROT.

Blow She Wat Snatched From tho Slams
and Died Full of Uonors.

New York, March 22 Yesterday morn-
ing at S o'clock a coHin covered with, beauti-
ful white rcccs, followed by a large group of
mourning women and mission workers, was
borne from the portals of the Seventh Street
Methodist Church and placed in a nearse. It
was the body of Nellie Conroy, the convert
cf the Florence Night Mission of Bleeker
street. As the plaintive notes from
the organ within faintly reached the
ears of these assembled to follow the body
to its last resting place, a man
dressed in black said Ithat Nellie once
loved to eing that song the organ was play-
ing. The hearse moved away and many wo-
men, who could not go to the Maple Grove
Cemetery where the body will be buried, put
their handkerchiefs to their eyes and wept.
Eev. Henry B. Gibbub of the Florence night
mission, who met Nellie late one dark night
on Baxter street in rags and induced her to
come to the mission where she was convert-
ed, with Revs. Mr. Dooley, R. M. Morehoae,
C. N. Crittenton, Missionary Carpenter and
Dr. S. D. Howe followed the body to the
cemetery and held appropriate ceremonies
before it waa deposited forever.

Mrs. Gibbud said her husband met Xell'e
cn Baxter street late one night. She was in
i a cs and very drunk. He put her in a street
car and carried her to a niiitlon house on
Green street, the Florence mission then not
bein in existence. While he was agisting
her np the steps she said: You
will be proud of me some
day." She reformed for a time,
but wm not converted. ''We got her a p'ace
in Jersey City some little while after she was
brought in from the street. She stayed there
three months, and when Gibbud saw her
azaln she wa back in Baxter street in a low
dive and very drunk. He pit a cird of the
Florence night mission in her pocket, and
ve were surprised so.v.e weeks afterward to
sfe her. She remained and was converted.
We knew ehe was saved aa soon aj she was
converted. Before she had only reformed
temporarily. She was uneducated, but yet
a very bright and remarkable woman. She
was a fine speaker, and cculd hold her listen

is spellbound. It was not necessary for hzi
to do manual labor; ene could easily make a
living by going from cne mission to another
delivering words of comfort and promise to
the unconverted. She talked with the elo-
quence of holy inspiration."

FATHER AXlI DAUGHTER.

1'tUoaa Tale Told by John LancenhofT of
Ills Trials and Troubles.

New York, March 22 A bright, blue eyed
little girl prattled in innocent mirth in
Judge Siilslug'a court in Jersey City yester-
day. John Langenhoff, a Hollander by birth
and father of the little one, set in one corner
of the room, sullen and morose. He was ar-

rested laut night at the Netherland do:k for
disorderly conduct. When arraigned this
morning he told a pitiful story in broken

- English. Three years ago he came to this
country with his wife and child. Finding
employment in Pittsburg as a copperimith.
he lived happily there till a year ago, when
his wife died. His wages were reduced by
degrees, and finally he was left unemployed.
Notwithstanding these reverses ha struggled

. on from band to mouth, barely keeping the
vvolf irom the door.

At length timei became so hard that he
determined to leave Pittsburg and return
home to his parents, who are in good circum-
stances. With his little girl and all li s
worldly possessions on his back, he resoled
Jersey City Thursday afternoon and pat up
at a cheap lodging house. Since that time
he has been seeking employment oa tue
Netherland deck, or ti chance to workpassue
for himself and child, but without avail.
Saturday his last cent was gone, and hung-- r

and co!d were staring him and his child
equate In the face. He wandered aimlessly
throushtbc streets of Jersey City, scarce
snowing what he was doing or where he was
going. Between 11 and 12 o'clock at nieht
he wss discovered stowing his little girl
away behind some larre caiks on the
Netherland dock. He had wrapped
the little cne np carefully in some
Old blanket, and was putting her away pre
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sumably to 1st her freeze gradually to denth
rather than die cf starvation. Policeman
Reilley, however, arrested the man as he was
It avirg acd brought him back to the placa
where he had left the little girL The news
spread rapidly, and a large crowd of sailor
collected. Threats were made of lynching
the man on the spot, and the policeman
fcund great diCiculty in getting him to the

Nation-house- . The croud surged around
the msn, kicking and culling him, and
thrcwiDg atones at him. Langenhoff was
thoroughly frightened, and wben he reached
the station house was tremblirg with fear.
He was thirty-fiv- e yean old. of medium s re.
dark hair and whiskers. He is int-iii,:-

lociinir snd protests his innocence. He will
upheld a few days till the police have male
injuirif a concerning him.

A HUJII-TO.NE- d" IIOIISE.TIIIEF.

Situational Development In the Cane of
i. ltobert McfJlare, Who Attempted

äalctde In Urbaua Jtl.
Urn ana, 0.. March 22. Additional partic-

ulars in tbc tragedy are coming to light in
regard to Robert G. McClure, the horse-thie- f,

who shot himself In the City Trison, afte
being arrested for stealing Reaigan's horse.
It row begins to crop out that McCluae hai
been eagegcel in that fort cf business for sev-

eral years tast. His way heretofore ltss
been to go down to the edge of CI irk e
County, steal a good horse, and then, before
daylight, ride a distance of twenty cr thirty
miles across Champaign County, until he
would reach Miami County, and there a'l
trace of the missing horso wai lo9t. He had
a paddel saddle and long cattle whip, whlc i
have been reported as traveling that rüad f jr
some time, but the owner coaldneyer ba cap
tured until this time. Since his arreat several
horses that have been stolen It the pajt twj
years are traced to him, and people non K17
they have seen him with the aniraab, but
never supposed him to ba guilty of tj-t- t

eßtme tefuic. ll!a wife earns ovpr from
Troy Friday ni:ht, and tho met-ti- bet7pn
rer and the bubband wa3 rather formal. He
li&s always stood high at Troy, and tha

of his guilt was received with
8omethirg of a sensation in that neighbor-
hood, aa he was never beforo sa'picioied of
fuch a thlDg. He recently received a patent
on a horss collar that was eappoaed to be
proof sgainst horse stealing, bat had not yet
begun the manufacture of It.

McClure ia an Odd Fellow and a member
of the G. A. R. A telegram was received
fioni the Noble Grand of the P;qa Loda,
aesing for full particulars of th3 alfair. Mc-
Clure said to his captora if he killed himself
his wife would get $2,000 benefit money, but
if he lhed he would be expelled from tbe
lodge, liut the most probable reason a3-eigu- d

is that, having always borne a good
raine at Troy, and now being detected in his
crime, he sought to kill himself rather thau
sutler the disgrace of a triah The indica-
tions are now that he may get well.

A Mother's Maulnc&l Uee1.
pACinr, Mo., March 22. Mrs. Kruegr,

who lives near Fox Creek bridge, oa the
State Road, and who killed her little three-year-o- ld

girl on Thursday last by cutting o3
her head with a butcher knife, had deliber-
ately p'anned the destruction of her two
little girls for some time. Sbc commenced
by writing a note, and left it where her hus-
band could see it. The note read:

"My Dzar HcsbasdI will kill our dear
little children and myeclf, then the evil
epirit can never get us."

She then toofi: two batcher knives and
ground them oa a grindstone with
great care and made them very
sharp. She then told the eldest
of the two, who waa but five years
of age, to play with her dolls In the other
room while she cut thebaby's head cif with
the two knives that she had in her hand.
The little girl went out to play, as direstei
by the mother, but mu.ct ha 7 gone out
doors, for the child said: "When I saw
mother with the bloody knives coming to
me I ran to Mr. Wageoner's." The mother
ren after the child, but did not catch hr.
Mr. Krueger came and restrained her until
his neighbor came to his assistance.

The8ihtof his wife, with bloody clothes
and blocdy hands, and the twobioody knive
and the little white and bloodless faca and
head of hi? child entirely separated from its
body, gradually but surely undermined his
reason, and he had to be held to prevent him
from killing hit wife. Mr. Kruegar has kept
close watch over h's wife for a long time, bit
did not believe tbat she would do any injury
to herself or her cbi'dren.

Wllbelni UlrtbiUy Celebrtl at New
Orleans.

New Of.lkan March 22. The celebration
of the Oermau day at the Exposition, and
tho tighty e'ghth birthday of the Emperor
of Germany, was a great success. Ten thou-
sand people were in and about Music Hall.
The opening address was by John K. Rutt- -

schnitt, German Consul. Addresses were
aleo made by Charlej F. Uuck, Michael
Kain and others. There wai niuvlc
by the Mexican Rand, or$r
cUala and choruses by united singers.
Among the geeäts were the Mexlcan and
United State officers and State and city offi-
cials. A dispatch was sent from Music Hall
to the German Emperor at Berlin ai follows:
'Assembled at Exposition Buildincr to cal-ebra- te

Your Majesty's birthday. Ten thou-
sand Germans and German-Americin- s send
their most cordial good wishes."

Pauper Laborers Brought From France.
New York, March 2'i. Three hundred

striking operatives at the lace mill of Dudea
it Co., Williams Bridge, Westchester county,
last night came in collision with a number
rl bands brought over from France by the
6rm to take the strikers' places. Daring the
rot a number of men were seriously injured.
Frederick Roe, a spectator, is thought to be
fatally hurt. All waa quiet this morning.

A Heavy Fallare.
St. Locis, Mo., March 23 A dispatch

from Elgin, ill., jays Charles W. Gould, pro-
prietor of eighteen cheese factories In Kane,
McHenry, Coos and Lake Counties. Illinois,
aelgDed Saturday evening to Wilson J.
Hunter. Liabilities reported at $IC0,000:
tfsets, not stated. The First National Dank
cf Elgin is stated to be a creditor to the
amount of $10 0C0.

Ex-Maj- or Nariu Seiitetced,
Detroit, Mich., March 23 Thomas J.

Navin, ex Mayor cf Adrian, was arraigned
in the Circuit Court this morning on a
charge of forgery and pleaded guilty. Hii
cr7n?e was forcing signatures to city bondi
for a larg sum. He was pentenced to lea
years in the State Prison at Jack-oa- .

Left in u Hurry.
Special to the Sentinel.

Lo:as ror.T. Ind , March 2.'J George
a prominent collector in the employ of

the Gas Company, has left the city, proba-
bly poing to 8t. Louie or some other point In
the Wesu He left a wife and family and a
large number of unpaid bills.

YOUNG, HUT IUI).

Arreit or Thlf Who Waa "Sbearln
Sheep In Hakery."

Naw Yoi'.K, March 22. John I). Hall, a
youth ot nineteen, smart beyond his years,
as far as vicious smartness is concerned, was
taken before Justice Gorman yesterJay, to
answer for his complicity in the larceny of a
jeweller's trunk, containing jewelry to the
value of $3,0fX, from the baargase-roo- of
the Grand Central Depot on December 3.
He was arrested three days ago by detec-
tive?, who, after a tedious and cold drive of
eighteen miles ia a eleigh, captured him as
tie wan sitting down to take his dinner at
LakeCom?, Fa "Yer looking for Inform-t'en- .

ain't ye?" said he, wben ouestioned in
romt. V ell I was ehearin' fcheep in a
bakery that's all youUl get out of me."

Hall was employed i a helper ou a West-cot- t

e xpresa wr.con, of which John Darby
was the driver. On the evening of the rob-
bery, while waiting for the arrival of the 8
o'clock train at the depot, they carried the
trunk from the baggage room and threw it
into the wa2on. It contained i:)7 gold, sil-
ver ai.d nickel watches; 117 gold panholders
with pen j, and abuut 1"0 chains of all kinds
and with numerous trinket). Tha trunk
was taken to the house of Patrick Hughe,
at No. First avenue. A portion of the
property as pawned in diSorent parts of
the city. The greater portion was sold to
Henry Goodman, of Third avenue, near
Forty-fourt- h etreet, to whoje premises the
police traced it. He cave information that
led to the arrest of all Implicated in the rob-be--

with the exception of Darby, a:.d re-
turned all cf the stolen property he cad re-
ceived. The jewelry ia the property ot
Messrs. Atklts, Lambert k Co, of No. 3?
Maiden Lane.

Hughes is now serving a fer.tance of six
nu a half years in the Suite lVi?on for hi9

rompllcity in the disposal of the goods.
I'crby iltd with Hall to Lake Como, which
plhca he left cue week a?o. Hal!, through
his counsel, Edmund E. Tries. d?cmndd n
samlnaticn, and ha was committed In de-

fault of 3,000 bail.

Fire.
NnvAr.K, N. J., March 23. Hc'.ler A

Mfii's uitramarina Lule works were de-

stroyed by fire this morniDg. Loss over
fully insured.

Cn akleson, W. Va , March 23 This morn-
ing at S o'clock the boiler in RaiVoer Bros.'
wholesale grocery exploded. It set the build-
ing cn fire, and the tlamei communicated to
the Hale House, adjoining, destroying the
building. George Welcher, porter for Rutl-rers- .

was killed by the explosion, end Joel
EuiJner, a clerk, was seriously injured.'
Itntlners' less will reach 300 OUO; insurance,

10,010. The loss of Fit Woodward, pro-truto- rs

cf the Hale House, will bo fully
?50,CC0; insured for $20,000.

Raleigh, N. C, March H.5. This morning
a lire broke out at Henderontown, forty-riv- e

miles from Raleigh, on the Raleigh and
Gaston Railrcad, end fourteen business
bouses were destroyed. The loas is roughly
estimated at 75,000.

Sejmout's Budget of News.
Special to tha Bentmei.

Seymour, Ind., March 23. Henry England
j was arrested at his home, at Brownstown,

Saturday evening, and brought to this city
hn arralgccd before Justice Willis S, Reeves
cn the charge of perjury. Not being ready
for trial he gave bond in the sum of 303 for
bis appearance at 8 o'clock this morning.
When the hour for trial came it was learned
that EDgland had jumped his bail
bond and skipped for the West.
Officers are in pursuit and doubtless will
capture the culprit. His crime consists in
making affidavits before that County Clerk
that a certain young lady was of lawfal a?e
to marry, since which it has been learned
e. is a minor. England is under bond tor
other oflen?es. and if caught he wilijbe giveu
the full benefi; cf the law, as he is known to
be a hard bat.

A Slurder Trial ltesun.
fijcrlal to the Sentinel.

CuAwror-DsviLLK- , Ind., March 113. The
trial of William Eaular for tha murder of
William Layne was begun in the Circuit
Court to day. The forenoon was occupied
in empaneling a jury, the aflernoon ia open-
ing the case and examining witness:. The
rase :s attitciing much attention, tha court-
room being filled U ovrilowing all the
while. It will continue mny diys The
evidetca as far e. given gots to sho tuat it
was a premeditatea act.

Wholeale Fvictlos: lu reunjtranla.
riTTSBt r.G, Fa., March 23. The strikers

at Scott Haven mines were notified this
morning to It ave the company's houses by
to-mcrr- morning. If they do not leave
pfEceablv they will ba evicted by force.
Mirers, who have made no provlaiou for tha
emergency, teem entirely satisfied with the
situation of atTdirs. The 6trike remains un- -

t changed.

Hurglars Capture!.
Cleveland, March 22 The police of

Canton, O., to-da- y arrested John dark, of
Cleveland, and Frank Clin, of Rt. T.-in-

j In their poppeejsion were found articles stolen
. .I f- -r ..In 1 1 1 1 1 I l- - 1

and surrcundiDg towns. They hd a good
assortment of burglars' tools. The prisoners
were held on a charge of burglary.

Killed by a Watchman.
St. Louis, March 23. An unknown man,

while attempting to force his way oa the
city dump beat, moored at the foot of Cho- -

lean avenue, at a late hour last night, and
alter pelting the watchman of the boat, Jo-eep- h

Rauer, with rocks, was struck cn the
head by the latter with a club and killed.
Bauer was arrested.

Judge Greahani 111.

Chicago, March 23 A decision ot the mo-

tion of a writ of error in the case of Mackin
vs. Gallagher, convicted of election frauds,
was expected in the United States Circuit
tois morning, but owirg to the illness of
Judge Grcsham the matter was postponed
till

Swiss Turnovers. Mince the cold mutton
left over from yesterday; put half a cupful
of water into a sauce-pan- ; stir in a great

! sjconul cf butter cut up In flour; season
with pepper, salt and tomato catsup. Pour
ever a beaten egg, mix well, and, returning
to the sauce-pan- , add tha mince, well eea-icn- ed

with pepper, silt, a little gratedlemon
pel and nutmeg. Stir up until verv hot,
but rot boiling. Sat by to keep hct while
von n ake a batter cf one pint of flour, four
i firs, a little ealt and a quarter apoonfal cf

dicrolved in vinegar and abjut four
cap? ot milk enough for thia batter. Beat

j vtrr light. Fut a spoonful of lard (a small
! T.e) into a liot frying-pan- , rua it over the

bottom, tum in a half cupful of butter, and
fry quickly. Invert the pan upon a hot
plate, and this In turn upon another, to have
the browned side of the pancake downward;
cover the lighter side with the mince, fold

up neatly and lay upon a hot dish, ia the
oren oren to keep warm while you fry and
spread the rest.

Drain Cakes. Soak the brains In cold
raited water for an hour; then bail for rive
minutes in water with rait and vinegar.
They may then I e sliced and stewed or fried
in gravy. For brain cake tbey should be
beaten to a smooth paste and mixed with
rpgstoaeoft batter; this is to be seasoned
highly with fait, pepper and powdered herbs,
aLd then fried either on a greased griddle aa
cakes, or In plenty of smoking hot fat as
fritters. If cooked as fritters they must be
taken np on a ikimmer when brown and
leid en course paper for a moment to free
them from fat. Serve either pl&in or with
brown sncn or gravy. Brains are a very
nutritious and delicate article of food.

Veal Rucks. Take real cutlets from the
round. Have them cut rather thick and re-
move the bone. Mahe ready a stuffing of
bread crumbs r soned with a little onion
chopped line, pepper and talt, Moisten this
with one ejrg. Spread this stnffingover each
cutlet and roll them up separately in the
.shape of youpg ducks. Fasten them with a
string, which must be removed when eent to
table. Keep well basted while roasting, or
they will dry up. A round of beef may be
utf d in the tame way, but it is not quite so
tender.

Liver Sauce Take the livers of any kind
of poultry, tcald Item and mince them line.
Melt a pUce of butter in a eaucepan, aid a
little flour to it and a small quantity of
minced sballots. Let the whole fry for a
minute.cr two, then add gravy stock in suf-
ficient quantity to make a sauce, a small
pinch of powdered sweet herbs and pepper,
epicts and salt to taste. Fut in the minced
livers ard a las of port wino. Let the
auce boil for twenty minutes, and at the

tin e of serving add a Eicall piece of fresh
butler and the juice cf half a lemon.

Salvation Oil kills pain erery time. For
cuts, bruiset, eprains, strains, burns, ecalds
and frost-bltt- s it is an infallible care. Price
enly L'j cnts a bottle.

Modern- - Science
wA 5teplici5m
What has Skepticism done for the world?

Notliin; but to suggest doubts. It has cvou
surest e l that Hliemnatlsm cannot bo cured,

cptlclaiu l.s us bad as KheumatL-sm- .

What lias Science done for the world ?
A cood many tilings; for Instance, ll has

shown that Kheumatlsm con bo cured.
1 1 lias shown that Neuralgia can be got rid of.
Vellerns leneehasproved that Rheumatism L--i

o lnwl-tlease- . and has provided AnH-nrnoKO-

aa thti remedy which can completely cure It.
It lias proved that although tho old doctors

filled touvereorae Neuralgia. ATiiixrHOK;3can
reach It, and eradicate it Irom tlie system.

It has proved that though these tormenting
diseases were so Flow and obstlna'.e, theycau
be overcome In a little while by means of

7IIIiIopIioro5 1

Pon't bf skeptical. It you have any doubts aa
to what Arui.oiiroit03 can do, write to some ot
those whom It has cured. For Instance, Kcv. S.

kennen, I). IX, Pastor Third Congregational
Church, ;or New Haven, Conn., the Uev. V. P.
Corbit, pastor George SU M. E. church, or New
Haven, the licv. J. E. dearies, pastor Wlllett St.
M. 11 Church, New York city, Mr.r.nimmell, tho
well known candy manufacturer, ot New York,
Ex-G- o v. Kladow, of Connecticut, and many
others, equally well known.

i If you cannot pet ATHLornososof your dnimrist.
up. will pond it exrnvw raid, on receipt of mrulur
j'rieo one dollar i r bot I.e. We in?f r that yon buy
jt from your dnitoriet, but if be lian't it. do not Ui
reiruaded to try poujcthiHtf cloe, but ordur at oaco
irom lis aa directed.
ATHLCPHOROS CO., 112 WALL 'ST., NEW YORK.
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THE HEBCAUTILE AGENOY.
B, L. 8CABLET, R, O. DUN & CO.,

&anatr. I Troprletor.
IVo. o IJlaolcrorrt llloclc.

The olost, the beft, tao mct rretrresslve n4
the rr ost rellabln ertabli-hi3en- t of the kind la tha
world, having 1C3 branch oCJecs lnlly equipped
and In wd xncDlng order, or three to one mors
than aDy r the r Agency has of actnallr live oares.
For over 2 jesrs we cave enjoyed an nninllied
reputation lor fconcfty. rraiablllty and fair deal
lng, and we have ualimlted rcpourc5 for con-ducti- ne

cur businc tvcetusfuUy. We Invite
tctof onr qualitlea by the xacrchanti ot Indian
apnli. K. Q. DUN b CO.

A flToHl nraaertatloa fit f. MHXi VCh&U tDOW I.
..BTU WARB WUh a.vbuvA i;

mum '

TU OTTLV CORtT mtuif thnt cn be wturiifil r.y
lit lurct nftT tliTi . k yn-r- . If noi fouui

PERFECTUY SATISFACTORY .tn fTery reaped, fid IIS I Tlv t'tuudU bj l ier.
In a variety Ittai und i riii. Sold ly rntH-- j

?ler lu-ar- of wort hlfB)nut ii:oa.
kOi' irenuin unle.. tt ! i th Ihi.

CHICAGO CC'ftOT CO. ChiC2SOv Iii.

HAPPY RBLIBP
Bpe-Jdll- obtained at all gtaseaof Chronic dlseajcot,
embracing the vailona fotma ot Skin Distoj-a-c,

Kheumatlfim, Scrofula, Primary and Secondary
ByphlllB, Gleet. Impotency. Seminal Weainea
and Spermatorrhea permanently cured. Skill and
experience can be relied on, aa I am a graduate ol
nediclne and enrpery, and longer located in talitlty than any other physician In my speciality.

lhavetaaoea special etudyof Female DL-.as-ct

and tbeir treatment. Can eive permanent rc-.l-f

la Jnfiammatlon or Ulceration of Wemb, ilnfnland Supprefed Menkes.
Bcllable 1111a, with full printed dlrectlaat, tern

to any address for tl per box.
Cont ultatlon free and lavitsd.

P. M. ABDETT, VL. D..
Ho, 23 Virginia Are., IiulKnapolli

17. B. neasft note tne number, and tatu avoid
ffice near with same name.
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-- ÄKtA aßonsea of Taito.
A quiok Belief.

u.i A Doaitivo Cure.

CKl.AM has calned an enviab'e
reputation wherever known, dippiacintj all other
preparations. It Is a creamy eubstanca. A pr
tide Is applied into each nostrilcausing no pain,

nd is agreeable to upe. Price 50 cents by mall or
atDrne?istc Fend fox circular.

KLY BROTHERS Druegista, Owego, N. Y.
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ffe, itirpl, 1 lutrly ccrUtn. (Olbcr port!ooini mn
lrt dsvelpp.! I f alRiüar proc.) A copy of t!il viJa

book ui:ld :nrft.e.l envelof for 10 et. Xilrt '
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ever fcandsomc octavo
aandsomely bound in cloth cmbcllisned With

Any sending Five öubscribe;-- s to
xcceivc mis vaiuaDie doojc as

Wil. B. BURFORD
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FITTINGS,
Selling Agents for National

Tube Worka Co.,
Globe Valvea, stop Cocks,
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lONti, CLTTEKä, VIS Ed.TATS, btocki and Ulea.
M'renchejs, Stiam Traps
I'nmps, Sink, HOaff HKLT-IN(- i.

BAliJUTT HETALS.
(ll'j pound Jioxe. Cottoa
Wiping Waste, white and col-
ored (100-poun- d bales), anl
all other euppllcs uiel la
cnnr.ertion with STKVÜ.
WATKK and iAS. In JUll or
KKTA1L LOTS. Do a re?u- -m lr.r neara fitting buslas..
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Nerer fai! t3 instant! relieve th most vintattack, and inure comforuUe rep. Used by
inhalation, thus reaching th diea e direct, re-liv- es

the spasm, fjcilitates free errectoration.
r.nd efTect fllinCC w5lcre ih" 'e
riedics fail ÜUltCv A trial will convincete most skeptical ol its imrneiiiate. direct and
t ever faiLng effect Pnr?, Ste. and 91.00.
Vrial y acWage Jree. Of all UrugsuU or ty
nail, for stamp. Ct:t this nut

Dr. K. SCIIimiANN, SL Taul, Winn.

. a? E 1ST T s
Obtained, and all ratent Bnglni t homa or
abroad attended to lor Fee.

Our office 1 opposite the U. 8. Patent OSce,
and we can obtain raten ta In leas time than those
remote from Washington.

Send Model or Drawing. We advise as to patent-abilit- y

free of charge: and we Charge no Fee Cn
less Talent la Allowed.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Bnperin-tende- nt

of Money Order Division, and toodicla
cf the ü. S. Patent Ofiice. For circular, advice,
terms, and references to actual client in your

wn State or County, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

S A ITCH FREE.
The accompanying" a correct cntiepresentatloa

of oar premium Watch. It I a item-winde- r, Ii
made of nickel rllver, and will alwayi remain u
brlirht aa a new silver dollar. It has a heavy
beveled edge cryiUl face.lta workj are eoastructexl
cf good material, and are made by the finest auto
mailc machinery. Every watch la perfect before
leaving the All are thoroughly tested
and adjusted, an caa be honestly recommended
ai faithful time-keeper- s, Tbey are Juttt as repre-
sented, and are worth three times the price.

ANY ACTIVE. BOY
Can easily s?careone otthete Watches by gcttini
htsjfrienls to subscribe lor the Indiana ötatj
t? EUTIN EL.

Following are o- -r o7ers to agents:
or J 20 will send The AxsTi.tia to twenty sab-cribe- ri

and the Watch fre to ti)i aseat gettlni
up the club.

For 112.5 we wütend Tna SKNTiNKLtotenint
pcrlbers an d a We. ten to the agent lorwardmg tha
ciab.

For 57.50 we will send The Skntinh. to five sub-
scribers and a Watch to the agent forwarding tht
club.

For t5.50 The to three cuUcriben and
a Watch to the a?ent.
it For E3.5 The Sentinsl one year aa 1 a Watoa itany a 1 dress.
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